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page 104 • Kyrie Eleyson • based on Ave Maris Stella • A cento from Lassus, Victoria, and Palestrina
Rehearsal videos are #43065 (parts 1, 2, and part 3) — https://www.ccwatershed.org/polyphony/

page 108 • Gloria in Excelsis • based on Ave Maris Stella • Father Cristóbal de Morales (d. 1553)
Rehearsal videos are #46215 + #41798 — https://www.ccwatershed.org/polyphony/

page 130 • Alleluia Verse • Giovanni Gabrieli • Rehearsal videos: #40710 — https://www.ccwatershed.org/polyphony/

page 140 • Offertory Motet • Luca Marenzio (d. 1599AD) • “Salve Regina” … please focus on this!
Rehearsal videos: #42237 — https://www.ccwatershed.org/polyphony/

page 154 • Sanctus + Hosanna + Benedictus + Hosanna • William Byrd (d. 1623)
Rehearsal videos are #40998 — https://www.ccwatershed.org/polyphony/

page 166 • Agnus Dei • William Fritz • Rehearsal videos are #40878 — https://www.ccwatershed.org/polyphony/

page 176 • Communion Motet • “Dómine Convértère” (Kevin Allen) • from Cantiones Sacrae Simplices
Rehearsal videos are here: https://www.ccwatershed.org/SATB/

page 183 • Recessional • All Saints w/ descant from the Brébeuf Hymnal … also page 265
Descant not provided = https://www.ccwatershed.org/brebeuf/page/282/

page 9 • Confiteor (Compline) — Rehearsal videos are #40505 at https://ccwatershed.org/polyphony/

page 46 • “Te Lucis” (Compline) — Rehearsal videos: #40691 • https://www.ccwatershed.org/polyphony/
… also page 268

page 272 • Hymn (Friday Project) — “Victimae Paschali” (Winchester Old)
Rehearsal videos are #40309 — https://www.ccwatershed.org/polyphony/

page 274 • Hymn (Friday Project) — “Paschal Lamb” Rehearsal videos: https://www.ccwatershed.org/brebeuf/page/697/

page 277 • Hymn (Friday Project) — Eterna Caeli Gloria (“Christ, the glory of the sky”)
Rehearsal videos: https://www.ccwatershed.org/brebeuf/page/835/ lyrics will be different

Plainsong:

Introit (Men Only) • Booklet pages 92-93 • https://ccwatershed.org/40382/ … Sung according to Dom Mocquereau.
Gradual (Women Only) • Booklet pages 120-121 • https://ccwatershed.org/40379/ … Sung according to Dom Mocquereau.
Offertory (Men Only) • Booklet pages 132-133 • https://ccwatershed.org/40373/ … Sung according to Dom Mocquereau.
Communion (Women Only) • Booklet page 171 • https://ccwatershed.org/40369/ … Sung according to Dom Mocquereau.
Friday Alleluia Recording (Men) • Booklet page 189 • https://ccwatershed.org/40364/ … Sung acc. to Editio Vaticana. (40368 vocalist)
Friday Alleluia Recording (Women) • Booklet page 188 • https://ccwatershed.org/40354/ … Sung acc. to Editio Vaticana. (40368 vocalist)